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Percutaneou; Coronary Excimer Laser-Assisted Balloon Angioplasty*
Initial Clinical and Quantitative Angiographic Results in 50 Patients
TIMOTHY A . SANBORN, MD, SABINO R . TORRE, MD, SAMIN K, SHARMA. M
D .
RONNIE A
. HERSHMAN, MD, MARC COHEN, MD, FACC, WARREN SHERMAN, MD, FACC,
JOHN A. AMBROSE, MD . FACC
Nea , York, Nee York
The initial clinical experience and quantitative aoglographk re.
salts of pereutaneous coronary excimer laser-assisted balloon
angioplasty we described for 55 lesions In 50 patients . With use of
a strain chloride (300 nm) recliner lager generator and
L .5 Se
1 .75 mm catheters, esdmer laser migilplaely was attempted at
135 as pulse
width, 25
to 40 He
repetition rate, 2 to 5 s laser
delivery time and 30 to 60 snJ/mm= energy tuence
. Laser success
(>20% reduction in absolute percent diameter sleneols) was
addeved In 41 (75%) of 55 lesions, with 100% subsequent balloon
anglupksly success (<50% residual sknoskl
.
By quantitative digital caliper technique, the percent diameter
stenoda (neao t SE) was reduced from 01 ee 1% m Sb t 3% after
erdnser Insist angkpiasty (p < 0
.001) and to 20 x 1% after
balloon antoplady (p < 0 .10U: minimal hlminal diameter
Increased from 0.56 ± 0 .041o 1,46 t 0.00 mm If < 0.011) and
2.03 t 0.07
mm Ip < 0
.0011, respectively . By videodewsilometric
techniques, the percent area sknosis decreased from 06
t
2% to
54 ± 3% after eselnser angioplasty (p < 11 .11011) and le 26 an 3%
upper balloon ngioplasty (p < 0 .001t.
Initial attempts to perform peremaneous coronary laser
angioplasty with a continuous wave argon laser-heated metal
probe were complicated by difficulty in maneuvering the
device in tortuous coronary arteries (I) and a high incidence
of thermally induced thrombosis (21
. Preliminary case re-
ports and small clinical series (3-7) suggest that pulsed
excimer laser angioplasty may be more feasible as a percu-
taneous coronary procedure; however, the safety and effi-
cacy of this technique in a large series of patients have not
been examined in derail, In this initial feasibility study, the
clinical experience and quantitative angiographic results of
our first 50 cases of percutaneous excimer laser-assisted
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There were en perforations, need for emergency bypass sur-
gery or deaths
.
The overall Incidence or abrupt closure (3 .6%I,
dissection
(1
.8%), embollratlan 11 .0%), filling defect (6%1, Jaye-
cardial Infarction side branch occlusion (3.6%) or spasm
(3.6%) was Infrequent and more related
to subsequent balloon
aa8kplasly than to the loser procedure . In the early roumr-up
perlud (range I M
10 months, mean 74 36(72 %) nfthe 50 pn tents
remained asymplomatir; symptoms rvcarred is 14 patients (25%)
In nation to abrupt closure In the first 24 h in 2 patients (3.6%),
Ink closure in the first week in 2 pall" (3
.6%) and redeaosis In
10 patients (2!%) .
Thus, 0000sdanerus coronary exemree inner angtoptmty up .
pears to be a resistible and sate procedure In selected patients . At
present, the procedure is undergoing significant development,
including moMcation of the delivery catheters and operating
techniques The Impact of this technology on the angtoplasty,
re5tenants rate awaits further follow-up analysis,
(I Am Coil Card of 199h17e94-9)
balloon angioplasty in native coronary arteries and saphen-
ous vein bypass grafts are presented .
Methods
Study patients (Table 1). Between May 8, 1989 and Jan-
uary 5 . 1990, percutaneous coronary excimer laser angio-
plasty was attempted in 50 patients with 55 coronary artery
stenoses after informed consent was obtained under a pro-
tocol approved by the Food and Drug Administration and
the Institutional Review Board at Mount Sinai Medical
Center. All patients had symptomatic coronary artery dis-
ease and one or more stenotic lesions of ?60% that were
amenable to conventional balloon angionlasty
. Patients I n-
dergoing emergency angioplasty for acute myocardial infarc-
tion and the majority of
patients
endergoing multivessel
angioplasty were excluded from the study . Patients with
unstable angina and chest pain within 24 h were enrolled in
a separate protocol evaluating the combination oftrrokinase
and balloon angioplasty. Because of the prototypic nature of
the early clinical devices, laser attempts were initially re-
stricted to straight, proximal portions of the left and right
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coronary arteries; however . with improvement in device
flexibility and profile laser treatment of more distal lesions
was attempted. Nevertheless, the cares comprised a highly
selected study group representing only
2
_004 of the total
number of balloon angioplasty procedures performed in this
period .
Laser equipment . A xenon chloride 1308 nml excimer
laser generator (CVX-300
. Speciranetics Corporation) deliv-
ered laser pulses of 135 ns pulse width at a frequency of 25
to 40 Hz and an energy fluence of 31) to 00 mJlmm2- ,
This
aser generator has an automatic
self-calibration
system fur
precalibration of each catfeter to deliver an energy fluence
of 30 In 60 mJlnem'- . Once calibrated- the fluence could then
be quickly adjusted to the desired fuence without Inc need
to remove the catheter from the coronary artery for addi-
tional calibration. In the flue 25 patients. the fibemptic
catheter had a 1 .75 mm outer diameter and consisted of
thirteen 200 µm fiber optics arranged concentrically around
a central lumen far passage over n 0.014 to 0.019 in . (11006 to
0.046 um) guidewire 141, This catheter had a fiherlcatheter lip
area ratio of 0 .195 with the luminal area of
the guide wire
subtracted . In the second half of the series, more flexible 1 .5
and 1 .75 ntm central lumen catheters were used, which
con5istcd of
20 wad
40
conccntric
.Jly arranged 1110 pits fiber
optics, respectively. These catheters had a fibencathcter tip
area (minus guidewire lumeni ratio of 0 .150 and 0,105 .
respectively .
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Angioplasty protocol
. All patients were prepared for the
procedure win use of standard angioplasty technique by the
percutaneeus femoral approach . Pretreatmeat medication
consisted of oral aspirin (325 mg) and a calcium channel
aatagooisi administered the night before and the day of the
procedure . Conventional 8F guiding catheters were used in
all but two uses in which a 9F guiding catheter was used . A
standard angioplasty regimen of heparin (10,000 U intrave-
onus bolus injection) and intracoronary nitrvgtycerin
IIN) gag)
was given before baseline quantitative roronary
cincauetpograpliy was performed.
Angioplasly prucedtre. First- a 0 .014 to U .M in . 10 .036
to 0.096 cm) guidewire was advanced 5eparatelg across the
lesion into the distal coronary artery, with its position
confirmed tluroscopically. After extending the guidewire, a
laser catheter was then advanced over the guidewire up to
the Icciot . Small contrast injections of contrast medium
t3 mil cnnfitrned the position of the laser catheter in direct
contact with the origin of the lesion . Next, an attempt was
male to advance the excimer laser entheter siowly through
the lesion using a short 2 to 5 c laser delivery time anti an
initial enemy fluence of 30 to 40 m]lmm5. If a lesion was
crossed on the first laser attempt, the catheter was
with- proximal
to the lesion and angiography performed to
cenliln the result. As experience was gained, a combination
of anpicgiaphy and tactile feedback was used to decide
whether additional passes through the lesion were neces-
sary . Once a catheter passed smoothly through the site of the
l esion. n o further passes were attempted . If a lesion could
rte' be traversed with the first 2 to 5 s laser attempt,
additionalitional attempts were made with a stepwise increase in
energy fluence in increments of 10 mllmm e to a maximum of
60 mirmm- . After excimer laser angioplasty . repeal quanti-
tative coronary arteriography was performcu to document
the result .
.Srrbiequenr balloon nngiuplost_v was then performed in
all but one patient to maximally reduce the luminal stenosis .
After overnight heparini nation, all sheaths were removed the
next morning. Discharge medication, included aspirin
132_5 mgiday' and other cardiac agents prescribed by the
referring physicia.i.
Qltanlitstive coronary aneriography. Quantitative analy-
sis of coronary cleanses was performed before and after
laser angioplasty as well as alter balloon angioplasty by
using Irages acquired with a Fisher Imaging DF-100 digital
subtraction angiogmphic unit coupled to a Phillips Cardiodi-
agnostic 100 X-ray generator as previously described
(8).
Coronary sleooses were quantified iedependenlly by both
the digit,
..l caliper and videodensltomotric methods
(6)-
The
differences in percent diameter stenosis, minimal luminal
diameter ~qd percent area stenosis were compared lay using
a paired Sludtnt'q i teat_
Definitions . Exeimer laser aegiopi'asty success was de-
fined as passage of the laser catheter through the stenosis
and >'_00 absolute reduction in the previous percent diam-
9h
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Figure 1 . Angiogrums of a combined excimer laser and balloon
angioplasty of a genesis in an 0 year old saphennus vein bypass
graft to an ohinse marginal artery . Top, Initial 8A% stenosis in the
body of the saphenous vein bypass. Middle, Residual 26% stenosis
alter two passes of a 1.75 mm excimer laser catheter through the
lesion at 40 mJ .'mm'- energy fluence . 25 Hz repetition rate and 74 and
72 pulses, respectively, for laser delivery times of approximately 3 s
each . aoeom, Final 12% stenosis after subsequent dilation with a
3 .5 mm balloon catheterr
eter stenosis. Balloon angioplasty success was defined as
<50% residual stenosis .
Results
Acute angingraphic results . As assessed on the basis of
intention to treat, the excimer laser catheter was able to
traverse the lesion and reduce the percent diameter stenosis
by ?2(Y% in 41 (75%) of the 55 coronary artery sleneses . The
mean number of laser pulses per patient was 341 and the
mean laser time per patient was 11 .4 s . Because the average
number of attempted laser passes per patient was four, the
mean laser delivery time per attempt was 2
.9 s . Figure I is a
representative angiographic example of excimer laser angio-
plasty with subsequent balloon angioplasty of a stenosis in
an 8 year old saphenous vein bypass graft .
Laser energy fluence. The major factors affecting laser
success in this initial series were laser energy fluence
•
catheter flexibility and tip profile . With use of an energy
fluence of 30 mJ/mttl 2 and the original rather stiff catheter
made up of thirteen 200 µm fiber optics, excimer laser
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success was achieved in only four (50%) of the first eight
patients . However, it was observed that an increase in
energy fluence by as little as 70 mJ/mmc could result in laser
success when the initial fluenco (30 tnJlmm t ) was unsuccess-
ful In later cases, a protocol was developed in which the
starting energy fluence was 40 to 50 mt/mmt and this level
was incrased up to a maximum of 60
ml/mm'
to attempt
laser recanalization. Using this protocol. 8 (62%) of 13
excimer laser attempts could be converted from an initial
laser failure to a laser success by simply increasing the laser
fluence while the catheter was still in the coronary artery .
Device limitations. Catheter flexibility and tip profile also
limited excimer laser success in this initial series . In three
patients, vessel tortuosity and poor guide support contrib-
uted to what was considered to be unsafe advancement of
the device to the lesion ; no laser energy was delivered and
conventional balloon angioplasty was performed. These
patients were excluded from quantitative angiographic anal-
ysis because excimer laser angioplasty was not attempted ;
however, these patients were included in the overall analysis
of clinical success and complications as the laser catheter
was advanced into the coronary artery . Use of more flexible
catheters with 100 Jun fiber optics improved the ability to
treat lesions
in
more tortuous coronary arteries. Further-
more, on at least one occasion, a smaller L5 mm catheter
was able to traverse a lesion that could not be crossed with
a 1 .75 mm device at the same laser fiuenan .
Quantitative digital arteriogrephic analysis (Fig . 2). By
digital gnan3mtive artetiegraphic e :aly,is of the cotanary
steovess, the mean percent diameter stenosis (mean t SE)
was significantly reduced from 81 ± 1% to 50 t 3% after
excimer laser angioplasty (p < 0 .001) and to 20
Y
t% after
subsequent balloon angioplasty (p < 0.001). The minimal
luminal diameter increased from 0 .56 10.04 mm to 1 .46 ±
0.08 mm after excimer laser angioplasty (p < 0 .001) and to
2.30 ± 0.07 mm after balloon angioplasty (p < 0 .001) . By
digital videudrnsilome(manalysis. the meats percent area
stenosis decreased from 86 ± 2% to 54 ± 3% after excimer
laser angioplasty (p < 0 .001) and to 26 ± 3% after balloon
angioplasty (p < 0 .001) (Fig. 3). In the 39 lesions in which the
1 .75 mm excimer laser catheter was successful, the mean
minimal luminal diameter increased fromn0 .54 ± 0 .004 mm to
1 .71 ± 0.08 mm . In two lesions in which the 15 mm excimer
laser catheter was successful, the mean minimal luminal
diameter increased from 0.80 3 0 .04 mm to 1 .39 t 0.09 mm .
Complications (Table 2). With use of an over the wire
system, excimer laser angioplasty could be performed with
an impressively small number of complications . Specifically,
there was no laser-related abrupt closure, dissccticn, embo-
lizatien, perforation or side branch occlusion . There were
one laser-related filling defect and one laser-related episode
of vessel spasm without angina ; the first was successfully
treated with balloon angioplasty and the second with intra-
coronary nitroglycerin and balloon dilation . There were no
major complications such as death, myocardial infarclion or
the need for emergency bypass surgery attributed to the
JACC vvl. 17. No . 1
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left anterior descending artery
stenosis. Middle, Stenosis reduced to
42% by three passes of a 1 . 1 5 mm
excimer laser catheter through the le-
an at43 ml/mm' energy fluence . 15 HE
repetition rate and 160, 89 and 47 puhrs
for laser delivery times approximately 6 .
3 and 2 s, respectively . With each at
tempt, the passage of the excimer laser
ratherthrough the stenosis was met with
less resistance
. Left, There is a 4%
residual stenosis after dilation with a
2.5 mm balloon catheter
r
excimer laser procedure . No patient experienced any am
gins . electrocardiographic changes, bradycardia or urzhvth-
mias during the laser procedure or while the laser catheter
was in the coronary artery .
Although it is difficult to attribute complications to either
the laser or the balloon catheter when they arc used sequen-
tially, there were also only a small number of complications
after balloon angioplasty (Table 21 . Of the two abrupt
closures, one occurred in the laboratory and was relates to a
spiral dissection after balloon angioplasty of a teslcral
stenosis that was not dissected after excimer laser angio-
plasty . The other abrupt closure appeared 24 h after the
procedure and was attributed to 9F guiding catheter trauma
to the oslium of a right coronary artery . Excimer laser
angioplasty was unsuccessful in this case anct s onventtooal
balloon angioplasty was performed . There were cc deaths or
need for emergency bypass surgery- Non-Q wave rnyncar-
dial infarction occurred in three patients (6 17e) as a reads of
balloon angioplasty-related side branch occlusion in two and
distal embolization in one patient .
Clinical follow-up. In the early clinical follow-up period
of I to 10 months (mean 71, patients treated with coronary
excimer laser angioplasty have not demonstrated any in-
crease in clinical recurrence of s)mptoms: however, the
follow-up duration has been short . To dale, 39 (73'7e) vf the
50 patients remain asymptomafic symptoms of angina have
recurred in a total of 14 patients 128251 in relation In abrupt
closure confirmed by angiography in the 5rst 24 h in 2
patients
(3.6%) .
late closure confirmed angiographically in
the lst week in 2 patients (3 .6%) amt resicrosir confirmed by
angiography in 10 patients (20%) . Six of the to cases of
restenosis occurred in patients treated early in the series in
which eyeliner laser angioplasty was unsuccessful .
Discussion
Initial results with prototype catheters- In the first 50
patients at Mount Sinai Medical Center in which this pa tic-
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ular excimer laser angioplasty system was used, laser sue
.
cess aas achieved in 36(72%) of 50 patients and 41 (7501) of
55 lesions- whereas more flexible lower profile balloon
catheters were ultimately successful in 010% of patients .
Laser failure was due to inability to completely cross a lesion
and was attributed to the following causes : inability to come
in contact with the lesion- no energy delivered (n = 3) ; low
energy fluence (n = 4); large device profile, catheter "dead
space - or calcified lesion (n = 7) . There are insufficient data
to compare results in calcified versus noncalcified lesions .
These results for excimer laser angioplasty arc similar to
those reported in small series of patients (5-7) in whom two
other excimer (303 nm) laser delivery systems (Advanced
lntervemienal Systems ; Technolas) were used. Limited
catheter flexibility and poor tip profile were characteristic of
all these carly devices; however, improvements Inthe deliv-
ery systems are ennsistently being made . Alternative size
catheters already exist in both larger (2 mm) and smaller
(1,3 mm) diameters .
4s has already been observed with the 1-5 mm catheter,
smaller devices may by required to initiate laser recanaliza .
lion for further
follow-up treatment with a larger device .
Conversely, -2 most devices they offer the potential advan-
taga of excimer laser angioplasty alone without subsequent
balloon angioplasty (91 .
Evolving loser variables- Several excimer laser variables
were aso modified during this series . Excimer laser fluence
was increased front 30 to a maximum of 60 mflmm t during
Ih,s Investigation and in eight patients, an increase in the
laser fluence using the automatic calibration system pro-
vided a successful result when the lesion could not be
crossed at a lower fluence . Higher laser fluence is technically
possible and may be required in the future ; however, the
safely of using a luence >60 mJ/mm- with this particular
delivery system has
riot been assessed in the experimental
laboratory
. In several early cases, the repetition rate was
increased from 25 to 40 Hz in an attempt to improve
the ablation rate ; however, this was not found to be as
9
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Figure 3 . Digital quantitative arteriographic analysis or percent
diameter stenosis It-p), minimal luminaldiameter (mm) (middle) and
percent area stenosis (bottom) before (Pre) and after (Pat) angie.
plasty and balloon angioplasty (PTCA)
. Data are mean values ± SE .
successful as increasing the laser flue nee . With this
particu-
lar
laser generator, the pulse duration was kept constant
at 135 ns during the entire study . Insufficient data have
been published (5,7) about the other two excimer laser
systems to draw any conclusions on the ideal laser variables .
These studies (5,7) report the use of repetition rates of
20 Hz, pulse durations of h0 and 85 as and energy fluences in
the range of 35 to 40 nsjlmm e
t however, higher energy
fluenee up to 50 mJ/mm2 have recently been used with at
least one of these systems (9) . Additional clinical inaestiga-
JACC Vol . 17. No . 1
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CABG - coronary, artery bypass aratins ; CK = creative blame ; MI =
myocardial infarction,
lion will be necessary to determine the optimal excimer laser
variables.
Laser angioplasty techniques : potential relation of eoro.
nary vasospasm to long laser delivery time . The present
study was remarkable for a low incidence of laser- or
procedure-related complications. These observations have
been confirmed with one other coronary excimer laser
system (3,6) ; however, with a third system, preliminary
reports (5,7) indicate a higher incidence of complications
(vasospasm, intraluminal filling defects and abrupt closure);
in particular, coronary vasospasm was observed in 20% to
53% of patients . From these brief reports, it is difficult to
determine which procedural factors are responsible for this
discrepancy; however, the long laser delivery time of 10 to
30 s per laser attempt (7) may be one important factor . In the
present study, a shorter laser delivery time of 2 to 5 s per
attempt (mean 2
.9 s) and a brief interval >1 min between
attempts were used ; these procedures evolved as a result of
experimental and clinical investigations (1,10,11) of several
coronary laser systems including the laser probe, the laser
balloon catheter and the excimer laser catheter
. The one
episude of excimer laser-related coronary vasospasm in this
series occurred after a 4 s laser delivery time in a bend of a
distal left circumflex coronary artery
; thus, mechanical
trauma could also explain this event .
In contrast to the practice of obstructing coronary blood
flow during a balloon angioplasty procedure, the lack of
ischemic events (angina, electrocardiographic changes or
arrhythmias) during excimer laser angioplasty is probably
related to the fact that the laser catheter never obstructed
flow for more than a few seconds .
Optimal number of loser passes . An additional aspect of
laser treatment that requires further investigation is the
optimal number of passes that should be made throu f,h the
lesion. Initially, the excimer laser angioplasty procedure was
considered complete after the lesion was ira.erecei a single
Table 2 . Procedural Complications
Guiding
Catheter
Related
No. M)
Laser.
Related
No . I%)
Bzliern-
Related
No. 19n)
Total
No
. (%)
By lesion (n = 55)
Abrupt dusurc I< 24 hl I (1 .81 0 I (I .8) 2 (3b)
ttissedion 0 0 I (1 .8) 1 (1 .8)
Embolization 0 0 1 )1 0) I fI tt
FIIingdetect 0 1(1 .8) u,61
7f3,5)
Perforation 0 0 0 0
Side branch occlusion 0 0 2 13 .61 2 3 .6)
Spasm 1018) 1 (1 .8) 0 213 .6)
By patient In = 50)
Emergency CABG 0 0 0 0
Death B 0 0 A
MI (CK 1 200 U) 0 0 3 (4.0)
3010)
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time . Later, it was found that repeat pastes
through a lesion
provided smoother passage with each subsequent attempt as
well as a greater reduction in the percent diameter stenosis .
Thus, tactile feedback m the operator as well as angio-
graphic appearance entered into the decision of when to
cominuc or conclude the eacimer laser
angioplasty proce-
dure . Additional factors such as the pressure
gradient across
the lesion or the ultrasonic or angioscopic appearance
of the
lesion may aid in assessing the result of ezcimer laser
angioplasty . This additional information may help determine
when to stop the eacimer laser procedure to prevent vascu .
tar trauma of
dissection or perforation . At present with
angiographic analysis alone, it is impossible to determine to
what extent luminal improvement is due to true laser vapor-
ization versus a mechanical (that is, Dotter) effect, Perhaps
intraluminal ultrasonography will help answer this issue .
Fellaw-up results. Our preliminary clinical [DROW-Up re-
sults are encouraging ;
however, the observation time is
short
. The maturity at patients arc just now returning for 6
month follow-up angiography . The clinical follow-up data of
these patients are currently the subject of a multicenter
registry (12). The effects of various procedural factors such
as the size of the fiber-optic device and the residual stenosis
after ezcimer laser angioplasty will be
examined .
Conclusions. Percutaneouscoronary excimerUser angio-
plasty appears to be a feasible and safe procedure
in a highly
selected group of patients
: however, the fiberoptic cathe-
ters, laser-operating variables and angioplasty techniques
are all undergoing significant development and modification .
Once the equipment and techniques
have become more
established, randomized trials should be initiated to compare
ezcimer laser angioplasty or excimer laser-assisted balloon
angioplasty with conventional balloon angioplasty to deter-
mine whetherthis teehoology improves angioplasty safety or
restenosis rates. However, on the hosts of present results .
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randomized clinical trials are not worth considering until a
larger channel can be created by laser vaporization to result
in greater reduction in the atenosis to <50h .
Tee Ixhnical cayenne of Raen H IM . as is szeuly appOdaud . T .R
sotana of Starry LeoiRmi in me is-st alsen d he
msauunpl is also
appreualed,
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